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R·I·P·A·N·S Tabules
For heartburn dizzmess and headache I have
never found the equal of
And ot�, members of my famUr use them forvarloos IllS withexcellent results cannot afford
to keep house nor run a print shop withoutthem nor do I believe anyone else can afford
not to use them They are a wonder """"""""
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tI e bottom out 01 prlcoo 01 Tailor Mado ""'======================__
���htDg aDd DDtll Augu.t lol "III give PR INT INGTailor .ad. 'anti ,8 00
THE Gould lor. Are til ig to
evade pn) mont of �570 000
,taLCO tnx a d t! 0 ghost
Jny looks ou npprov gil w. Ita.. ro, PIlI ,••,., ,..,. ....lIed
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Ilold by all DruaielA aad Mer
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Greeneville TenD
THE DAVIS nCHINI SHOP
THE GO\ ernor has rofused to III
terfore With the se iteuoe of Ho ryWlllte 1\ ho wns implicated tl 0
murder of n 1 01 eeman iu Oolum
bus last ) enr nud tho chauces
are thnt the young man ,,,II ha g
tomorrow
.. tJ 0 JlaCo) to geL your
UolI.l'II Eng! eo Illee Turpentine Stili.
etc overhauled 8 d in fact everything
In the way 01 machinery reI ufred uud put
n flrst-cillll order 1 allO koep 00 hand
FITTINOS OAR AND STF.AM
I Manufaeture the DaTU Sea Island Cot
ton Gm--the Best Gin In the larket
AN effort IS heiug 1II1de by hisfrieuda to hnvo m lf ioun re Chap
man who waa sei t to JB I for
thirty days for COl tempt of court
Rardollod but tl 0 pres dent will
not oouu buto to tl e fnrce b)
grantlllg tho parclOL
AITEn four ) car. of nctivo I fe
most of which I as beou spont' 1the oourts tho T llmnn dlspousar)law has beoi knooked out Judgo
Slmontou ha. decided that liquor.
can bo Imported II to tho state
and sold which III offoct kill. tho
dlspenoary law
pen t buy 11 til you bays oxo.mlood it
-
co ve tho courtesies which aro
gm tod to Ohapmn 1
Tho law 18 uot to blame for thIs
farce but the ollicora are for al
lowing It and tho people are for
couuteuaueiug It
W. D. DAVIS, Mgr.,
ST�TE8Bono OA
South Carol ua d opouoary IS
ougaged Juot now II sayrug some
pretty rough things about Den
Tillmnn m d iut.imates that the
Seuntor modo a b'g thing out of
the" hiskey rebntes whon he" as
govoruor Porhap. It. a caoe of
foatherlUg nud I arry did uot
get euough do" u
DEAR HUSBAND
I have )u.t bought all the Dry Goodoand
Bhoeo wo Will need th,. Sprmg I bought
from G W Wllllamo Statelboro. aod he "
certalDly oellmg muoh chear:r thIn In}'other bouoe III tblo couutry got I belutl
ful Eaoter Dreoo for onl) $2 and for ,1 50 I
bo Ight a better pair oC Ilhoo. that I usually
got for �2 Ouly 25 ct. booght me 12 ydl
of Torohon I aoe two 101 he. WIde I cln t
ill dorotaud how he oell. goods 10 choap He
ba, the very beot Bloaohed Home.pun and
gives 12 ydo for ,1
He ohowed me h,o entire lIue of Sprmg
Dress Goodo and thero I. not In ogly p,ece
11 the lot H. hno all the very late.t welve.
10 S.lko nnd Waoh Goodl B.d. Spreado he
has a U1C. oue Cor 90 oto and the tlne.t Mar
oOIIl.s Spreads tor $3 25 Ind I plld ,.00 for
Sproado IIko them whon we Were 10 Slvanuah
It 0 B pleaoure to trade there Lovmgly
YOUR WIFE
FLORIDA s railroad cornuuasrou
ers are R H �f Davidso 1 n
lawyer H E Day a railroad mau
aud �r.llou Dr) au n farmer The
oomm18SIOll "as created for tl e
purpos, of rogulat • g tho railroads
m general and It rOil n IlS to be
o ..u what bonefit the truoker. ,,,11
reOOlve from t
An Appeal For Aid
TILUIAN snyo w tl hlln It IS
haudo off 10 the fight for Senator
Earle 0 Oucceooor LU the UUltod
State. Senate May be tho old
blatherskIte IS beglUulUg to smell
a rat He ought to ha, e .een
from the \\0) tho poople ent do" II
on h •• DIau Jol u Gary Fhau. that
he no lonser cames Ihe otate
b,. veot pocket
Many Q n an oJ modorate meaDS bas
tho 1110 IItorolly worried out 01 11m tr)
I g to drc&8 "ithin bis means GDd at tho
sa e time look dfll'eot.
BILL Anr has Juot H tteu a
lotter g VLUg partlO I r fits to the
gop (otherw.se kuow n as the
republlcau port) Cor Ito efforto
to force the "lllteo of the ooutl to
equalize "Ith the uegro.s Arp
eay. that uo true goutlemau "III
attempt to gl\ 0 the uogroos control
Here's Yoor Chance
Tailor .ad. laltl 'I�OO
All 01 tho boiIt ,uol ty cI goode
We allO hovooxpert DftlIII UakOl'lwhQ
1eIlgi t I looking alter tbolody pltron.
THE S1'ATESBORO TAILORING CO.,
S£A'IESDORO GEORGIA
Read admmlltrator I Ille In an
other colnmn
A refrelhlug rAIU v'"lted States
boro Ind vl01nlty la.t Sunday af
terDoon
For Sal. by W H Blitch at
Blitob Ga. one hur.dred and fifty
balh.l. tleld pell
nit thon "0 vo got goo 1 0I0t! g to fit nil "'zos of men and
to su t 11 s zes of loci ot books-s-pnrticulurly the lean
k d
It 0 no '0 to � Our goods
lmost ashamed to give price.
n 0 80 01 cap
Yo d got your suit
1)ats, Sl?irts an� notions .
BONO & ROSOLIO,
One .Pr-ioe Olotluers•
�l\fAXCY Eo GRIMES.�
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
NEW DRUG STORE
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8PECIALTIES
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FAlCY ...
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McI_�ea�) & 00.
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/In" Ol'llam.ntaJ 'Ii""", Ita, !EWEST
MODELS.Send lor CatalOfl1l.Drugs, MCUICIOCS OIls Dyes Fancy and Toilet Articles, BRICK! BRICK!
L UMBER AND SHINGLES.
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Havlllg Just atltledlt Boltlllg Machine to my Shl�le�llll, I deslre to state tlmt thelO call hm eafter be no faultfound With my shluales lhey Will be all gangetl tostllndald willths, III1lY Will he ns good as anybodv's and a'the velY lowest possible llllcesI am also luellal cli 0 fUIlllsh all kmds of
DRESSED LUMBER MOULDINGS, BRACK
EIS. SCROI L AND fURNED WORK,
STATEBBORO aEORalA
"Notblng else like it':
The most refreshing and
pIcaunt Soap lor the skin.
-OPPICBOF_
G. J. DAVIS,IlS low us thc 1011 estgive me YOIll oHlm s
I'uti Olllze Home Iudnstry, andSutitfactlOn gUIII8uteed.
GUDJ.!JIIb, Bicycle and SOliDI 'BobiiO
D P AVERITT,
Statesboro Ga
REPAIRER
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DOll t bny IInt.1 YOIl havo OOlD I have m, IHlW obop complet.d andpnrod tho.e With othero We or.
agenl. Cor thl. cIa•• oC machinery thorou,bl,y ",ulpptd "Itb • ftne out 01
and know It to be tlrlt-cla.. III taol. Dnd material lor repalrllg On.o,
every re.pect Platola,eewu.. Mncbl.... BlIl1 .... etc
6 Hol'1lO how....III.. Ind boiler '�61 00 WbOll,ou noed In,thlDI done In ml�o ��X gg Uno pl- III.. me a trial and I wlll
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WE ARE IN LOVEl
We are belO to tol1 the tluth aud "Ish to say:
Uy so (lolllg 11 e keell sOllie llooilie flOIll settllllg
othms' botl bills
SaT,
iND
PL!STlRING
We n 0 go ug to I eel e�o,) II g l ft,.t 01 ISS Older tl �t I. kOll�
IU a Ge 101 I �Iorcl and so I lo.ue,s f.1 d 10' 0 to see a If fHonds oome
aroUl 1, ho n to\ BOTS,
LookNEWSOME & DELOACH,
GEORGIA
Of all kinds done
neat and cheap.
THE TIIVIES.
tOER ON THE liST AT TWENTY
If It CEn III , II OIlEIll
A. VI.... Life bu.......
In Au..trlA the mall who 10llel both
bil hand, in an accident CloD claim the
whole of hie life iOllure(lo money on
bo ground that be baa IOlt tho means
1 maiDlalDIDg him••lf La.. 01 lb.
rlghl hI.d r'd.... lb. olaim from '0'
009 10 !ilh1l � GODL of \110 IoIIL
